








So.... you love swimming?
Join our Swim Club

Join GS Aquatics and enjoy the benefits
 Free membership for 7yrs and under.

 Free parent membership.

 Club racing on Tuesday nights:

  - Timed events in various strokes.

  - Qualifying distances matched to swimming ability.

  - Races to improve own times and reach personal goals.

  - Recognition for achievements via Club awards and 

    Honour Board records.

 Represent GS Aquatics in local, State and 

 National competitions.

Tuesday night is race night
GS Aquatics Club holds Tuesday race nights for all 
Club members throughout Term 1 (Jan – Apr) and 
Term 4 (Oct - Dec).

Race Night provides swimmers with the opportunity to 
race against the clock in a variety of strokes. Times 
are recorded and each week swimmers can aim to 
improve their individual times in a fun, competitive 
environment. Fastest recorded times (for 8yrs and 
over) are displayed on the Club Honour Board.
Starting at approx. 5pm, swimmers receive a fun 
warm up with a few dive practices from inspirational 
coach, Peter Diamond, before competition begins 
at 5:30pm.

Race Night is all about fun and provides kids with a 
platform to trial competitive swimming safely.

Top results and time improvements from Race Night 
and Club Championships are celebrated at the Club 
Awards Night at the end of the season.

If you would like to be part of the GS Aquatics 
success story, please email 
gsaquatics@gslc.qld.edu.au for details about 
membership registration.
 

Do you love swimming?
If the answer to the above is YES, YES, YES, then 
you are ready to take the next step in your swimming 
experience and join the Good Shepherd Aquatics 
Swim Club.

Our Club provides swimmers with an enjoyable, safe 
and healthy environment to develop swimming and 
racing skills within an encouraging framework.
Swimming clubs create supportive communities 
throughout Australia and encourage Australians to 
be active and participate in local sport. Australia is 
known world-wide for outstanding swimming 
performances in Olympic and Commonwealth 
Games and World Swimming Championship arenas. 
Swimming clubs provide pathways for young 
swimmers to participate in legitimate competitions in 
levels stepped towards swimming careers.

GS Aquatics Swim Club is full of 
enthusiasm, talent, camaraderie 

and openly welcomes 
new members.

GSA club members 
successfully compete at 
district, regional, State, 
National and world level 
for both school and age 
championships. 
Our swimmers range in 

age from 5 years and 
upwards.

So... you want to 
join our Swim Club?

                     

www.gsaquatics.com.au

It sounds awesome. How do I join?
It is surprisingly easy to join our club. Follow the steps 
on the membership page of our website to begin your 
swimming journey.
www.gsaquatics.com.au/gs-aquatics-membership/

Got a question? Get in touch.
Enquiries regarding membership are to be emailed to 
gsaquatics@gslc.qld.edu.au.
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